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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

To Honor John Krlfinnn.
A riillmlclplilnn lian olTcred $5,000

toward (ho building of u meinorlaj for
Jolm UrlcHHon, llic Invuntor of tho
monitor, provided othera will Hiib-uorH- ie

.$25,000.

(.'out of Ititlluny nqiilpinfliit.
SditlHtlcH of lllC MtlHKHClltlHCltfl

Jluihvity uoiiiiiiiHiiloiicni hIiow that Hit:

uvcnitfu cost of railway equipment
per mile of main truck In that Btatc
lust year whh $10,1 II).

Klrnt .7mcim to Hit en u Tliri.uo.
Tho prliieeHK of Monaco, the Hinall-cs- t

kingdom in the world, 1h the first
lewi'fiH to nit on a. Kuropean throne.

Blie whh a MIhh IMnu, and wan firflt
married to the duku of Jllchullctu

No Iliittor Kvur AllonU
The three new lmttleHhlpH y1ioho

dcHlgim have been accepted will cost
$7,000,000 each and ho able to cruise
7,000 miles with one coaling. No more
powurXul vchhcIb were ever afloat.

Unlqiio Olft to a Library.
A Hartford lady has sent a unique

Uift to tho New York public library.
It consists of a packngo containing
1,000 bills of fare collected frowi hotels
and restaurants lu all parts of tit
world.

JnKt I.lko Any Other Maa.
Gen. Fred Grant tells tin iiiterrlew-c- r
in tho Philippines that he is not a

candidate for vice president nnd Is
doing nothing to secure it, but that
ho should like such a nomination
"jusr. as tiny other man naturally
would."

No Hiinli Tlilnir Alunliitn Hllnncn.
Photography of sounds has reached

a point said to establish the fact that
there is no such thing as absolute si-

lence. The machine used is so sensl-tir- o

that it records the lightost cur-
rent of air passing through a room
nnd distant noises the car cannot de-

tect.
Monitor ClirUtlun Kmlenvor Conrentlon.

A monster convention of the Society
of Ghristain Endeavor Is to be held at
tho Alexander palace, London, from
July 14 to July 20. The society al-

ready includes some 53,000 branches,
with a membership of 3,000,000. Prep-
arations nro being made for an attend-
ance of 40,000, of whom nt least 5,000
arc expected from America. Australia
will also be largely represented.

UuextlnguWtietl rim.
A writer In the Forester says that

tho forest fires in northern Colorado,
which In recent years have denuded
extensive arens, arc largely the re-
sult of carlcssncss on tho part of
hunters and campers. During a re-
cent trip through the mountains ho
fpuml thrco unextinguished camp
Arcs, and by tracing two forest fires
ho found thnt their origin was in
camp fires. These burned areas were
of 100 and 300 acres.

llitrbcil Wirt) unit Wur.
One of the strange results of tho

war in South Africa is an increase in
tho price of barbed wire in America.
It is certain that there is on enormous
demand for barbed wire in South
Africa, and the market there has been
almost entirely stripped of tin stutT.
The wire is used by both lloers and
British in strengthening kopjes and
ilcld nositions. It was found liKofnl
for tho purpose, during the Cuban in-

surrection nnd again in the Philip-
pines.

Will Ho it minHlonitrr Kxlilblt.
Ono of the special features of the

ecumenical conference on foreign
missions to bo held in New York in
April will ho a missionary exhibit.
Material Is being gathered from every
missionary land in order to vividly
present, through the eye, the social
and moral conditions of the peoples
nmoug whom the missionaries are
laboring. It will be the endeavor also
to make it as far as possible a pro-
gressiva exhibit, showing the results
of 100 years of' missionary effort.

Tlin Nrtiro In llimlnea.
During the last 30 years the negro

business men in the United States have
made gratifying progress. There are
now at least 5,000 of them, the term
"business man" being interpreted to
include ull with stocks of goods to
sell and all others who have at least
f500 of capital invested. Thirty-d- x cap-
italists are reported with about $730,-00- 0

invested. There are four negro
bunks and several largo Insurance
companies. Thirteen colored building
and loan associations are reported.

Most I.aviibln of All,
Most lovable and most deeply loved

of all the famous children of Lyman
Hcccher was How Thomas Kennicutt
HeecJier, who died recently In 121 mini,
N. Y. In tho matter of money he
was what most people would call en-
tirely irresponsible. Almost every
penny which came into his hands he
at once gave away to the poor, and
he ami his wife would have wanted
often for the necessaries of life but
for the watchful care of a commit-
tee of his congregation, who looked
after his financial care.

OKLAHOMA STANDS FIRST.

Tlin Territory riannil by Mfo Iiimiriic
Tub I ok U4 Having tlin Hmiillfltt Doutli

Unto In tho Unltnil Htt.
Guthrie, Ok., March 27.-- The is-

suance of a recent bulletin of health
by leading insurance companies has
attracted the attention of the people
of this territory nnd shown them
the Importance of advertising tho
territory as a health resort. Tho com-

panies have compiled a death rate
table, and Oklahoma stands at tho
head of the list, having the smallest
annual death rate pur 1,000. Kansas
comes next, followed by Nevada,
Washington and Wyoming, while the
New Kngland states, New York and
the District of Columbia are classed
as the unhcnltliicst. The percentage
in Oklahoma is but 7.17 per 1,000; that
of the District of Columbia, 28.50.

;oiiiMiliry Modlciit Kxttiiitiiittloii.
Chicago, March 27. Tho law pro-

viding for compulsory medical exam-natio- n

of school children as a pre-

caution against exposing pupils to
contagious diseases was sustained in
the superior court yesterday, .ludge
Hull decided against the petitioner
in mandamus proceedings to compel
the board of education to admit to
school a girl who had been ill for
several weeks and who presented a
certificate from the family physician,
and upheld the action of the board
in refusing to admit the girl without
ofllciul examination. The case will
be appealed. Ak an argument in favor
of the law the board states that of the
54,000 pupils examined since January
8, 3,400 were excluded.

Mlm Ilrlnn (Jotilil Mnlntiiliiliii; lliiilnlnii.
Washington, March 27. The Star

yesterday said: "A visitor at the
white house, referring to tho lack
of chaplains with the volunteer regi-
ments in I lie Philippines and else-
where, says that Miss Helen Gould, of
New York, is maintaining nine or ten
chaplains in tiie army at her own ex-

pense. These men are not ollicially
recognized as chaplains, but as minis-
ters nnd Y. M. C. A. workers they

and unofficially do practically
the sama work. Miss Gould, it is
stntctl, pays each one of these men
$90 n month and their expenses.

A Miinnlon In Court.
Terre Haute, Intl., March 27. The

circuit court room yesterday morn-
ing was the scene of a sensation, when
Frank C. Mallory, whose divorced
wife's relatives were beginning suit
to have him declared dead, walked in
nnd interrupted the proceedings.
Mallory has been missing for more
than five years and under the law he
could be declared dead and his estate
forfeited. Further litigation is to
be instituted.

Anothiir I'rnpimltlna from Kruccir.
New York--, March 27. A dispatch

to the Herald from London says:
Your correspondent had a long talk
with a distinguished lloer, whose
name cannot be disclosed, though it
may be stated that he is a relative of
President Krugcr. He said that Pres-
ident Kruger's delegates, who are
coining to Kurope, bring with them
a proposition from the small repub-
lics to the greatest republic the
United States.

A .Mllllon-Doll- ur l'o.
Washington, March 27. .lames 15.

Dill, the New York attorney who
brought harmony and tranquil busi-
ness relations between Andrew Car-
negie and H. C. Friek, the iron kings,
will now rank as one of the most won-
derful corporation attorneys of tho
country. .Mr. Dill's fee will be an
even $1,000,000. Mr. Dill, when a very
young man, was a reporter on the
Chicago Tribune.

To llulld Mure .Ion" Oltlri.
Waukegan, 111.. March 27. Tho

promoters of Dowie's Zion city, near
here, are busy securing factories to
locate there. Dr. Dowie says he in-

tends to establish in time Zions near
nil the great cities of the world, in-
cluding New York, Philadelphia, St.
Louis, Kansas City, San Francisco,
Vancouver, Seattle, London, Paris,
Derlin, St. Petersburg and Constan-
tinople.

Appalling Lim of 1,1 fc.
Hnrrisburg, Vn., March 27. The an-

nual report of .lames Roderick, chief
of the state bureau of mines nnd min-
ing, contains a chapter dealing with
mine accidents and their causes. In
the 30 years from 1870 to 1800, the re-
port states 9,575 lives were lost in
and about tho anthracite coal mines
of Pennsylvania.

Divorced from Ills Sixth Wlutn Wlfti.
Wichita, Kan., Mnrch 27. Dave Ta-kc- e,

an Iowa Indian chief, has just
been divorced from his sixth wife.
32 very wife was a white woman, al-
though Tukco Is a full-bloo- d Indian.
He never lived with a single wife over
six months, lie insists they live in a
tepeo after tho honeymoon is over.

Notiil Indian t!lilif I)rid.
Guthrie, Ok., March 27. .John Hlg-walk-

chief of tho Higwalker band
of the Sao and Fox Indians, died at
tho agency, aged 87. He was a loyal
supporter of Indian schools. Ho was
a natural orator, and was known as
the most dignified and courtly Indlau
in the west.

JpplMHM ii iiinm in in
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FIRE IN MACHINE SHOPS.

Knnfutn City Cur nnd foundry Company'
nnd Arinour'n Cur Wlirnl Work

1'rolmhly Dostroyoil.

Kansas City, Mo., March 27. Fire
was discovered early this morning in
the machine slums of the Kansas City
Car and Foundry company at Twelfth
street and licit Line tracks, Armour-dal- e.

It quickly spread to the Armour
Packing company's cur wheel works,
which adjoins the property. The Me
Kenna Steel Working company's plant
Is on the opposite corner, but as the
car tracks are between, It is likely
that the flro will bo kept within
bounds. A general alarm was turned
in, but as the water connections in
the suburbs are not adequate for a
big fire, It is likely tho two plants
will be a total loss, which is estimated
at $150,000. There were 150 cars be-

longing to tn Armour Packing com-
pany and California Fruit company
burned.

MARRIAGE TAX IN EFFECT.

Ilnrriiftor u Will to Mini 31)1)11 1'ny 81,000
far ii I.lroiiftn to Wed it Chlckumur

IiiiIIuii Olrl.

Guthrie, Ok., March 27. The law
passed by the Chickasaw Indian na-
tion, providing that white men must
pay $1,000 license feo to marry Chick-
asaw Indian girls, went into effect to-

day and will be rigidly enforced. The
law also provides that white men
wishing to murry must also prove that
they are of good moral character.
The measure was enacted to lessen the
abuses of intermarriages. Since the
bill wns passed by tho Chickasaw
council last December it Is estimated
that 1,700 white men took out licenses
to marry Indian girls in order to es-

cape the new tax of $1,000.

Adviinrn In Prlrn of Wncon.
Itaeine, Wis., .March 27. It Is an-

nounced that as a result of the con-
ference at Chicago a few days ago
of manufacturers of wagons, car-
riages, etc., an average advance of
20 per cent, over the old scale Is now
in effect. The blame for tho necessity
of mnking the increase is put on those
who furnish tho wagon and carriage
concerns with material for the con-
struction of their output.

NnrTincs Any I'rorloim Fnhrtmry.
Washington, March 27. A record

of exports of American manufactured
articles superior to any previous rec-
ord in February is afforded by the
completed figures of the bureau of
statistics. The total exports of this
character were $34,236,128. The
amount in February, 1899, was $24,-489.8G- 0,

and in February, 1898, $21,048,-03- 1.

An increase of CO per cent, is
shown within two years.

Yoane Porlor Will Not Ilnng.
Washington, March 27. In the ense

of llobert Porter, a civilian employe
of the quartermaster's department of
the nrnry, who was tried by general
court-marti- al on the charge of rape,
committed at Panique, Philippine is-
lands, and who yvas sentenced to be
hanged, the president has commuted
the sentence to confinement at hard
labor In a penitentiary for 20 years.

Annthor Porto It'co Auuiii)liniit
Washington, March 27. Senator

Davis, of Minnesota, introduced a sub-
stitute for the Porto Hiean bill whi'di
provides for free trade between the
United States and Porto ieo, and
extends the internal revenue laws
with amendments over the island.
The act is declared provisional nnd
shall not continue longer than March
1, 1902.

Will lto No Dolny.
Washington, March 27. There will

be no delay in the execution of the
act of congress appropriating $2,000,-00- 0

for the relief of the residents of
Porto Itico. The war department had
anticipated the passage, of the act and
had made arrangements to carry its
provisions into effect at once.

Tho I.ottor Ciinnot lie Pound.
Washington, March 27. Secretary

Hoot sent a reply to the senate reso-
lution asking for a letter af Aguinaldo
dated at Itocoor July 15, 1898. Infer-
ence is made to the letter in the re-
port of the major general command-
ing, but the secretary says no copy
of the letter can be obtained.

Now National Hunk.
Washington, March 27. A state-

ment has been prepared by the comp-
troller of the currency showing the
number of national banks in process
of organization under the provisions
of the new financial bill. They, 400 in
nil, with the except ion of 10 or 12,
each will have a capital of $15,000.

AKitlnftt Amondmont of UlHclplIno,
Wilmington, Del., March 27. The

Wilmington Methodist Episcopal con-
ference yesterday adopted a resolu-
tion protecting against the proposed
amendment of the discipline which, if
adopted, will expunge the specific in-
terdiction regarding card plaving,
theaters and dancing.

CiiHhtnr win Short SI 15,01)0.
Kutland, VI., March 27. The Mer-

chants' bank here was compelled to
closu Monday because of a shortage
of Cashier Mussey, who has left the
state. It was said ho was arrested in
New York. His shortage will reach
$145,000.

GOLDEN TELLS HIS STORY.

Imptlcntnn Socrotnry of Stnto Pownr, Got,
Taylor and Othnrft In Ammlnatlno

of Witllmn K Oonbol

Frankfort, Ky., March 25. F. Whar-to-r
Golden, of P.arboursville, was Sat-

urday put on the witness stund In tho
examination of Secretory of Stato
Cable Powers, charged with con-

spiracy to murder Senator Gocbel,
and it was the general opinion thnt his
testimony, if uniinpenchcd, was suf-
ficient to warrant holding the de-

fendant. Golden was rather nervous
on the stand but did not hesitate in
his replies to questions and his testi-
mony made a deep inpression. Ac-

cording to Golden, Caleb Powers was
one of the prime movers in the bring-
ing to Frankfort of the mountaineers
just before tho assassination of Goc-

bel, nnd nlthough Secretary Powers
simply instructed him as to bringing
to Frankfort of the mountaineers just
beforo tho nssassination of Goebel,
and that although Secretary Powers
simply instructed him to bring wit-
nesses who were mountain feudists,
yet Golden understood that they were
to come to Frankfort for possibly a
more sinister purpose, that of "clean-
ing out" the democratic majority in
the legislature.

Golden also brought in the namo
of Gov. Taylor in an incidental way,
also tho names of Cultou, John Pow-
ers, Capt. Davis, Charles Finley, Judgo
Hingliam and others, the plan to bring
the mountaineers to Frankfort hav-
ing taken on a wider scope than ex-
pected.

ST. LOUIS IS SLOW.

No Appropriation from Coinrro for th
Kxpn.ltl.m Until thn City Putn Up n

SnliHtiintlul Fund.

Washington, March 25. The pro-
moters of the St. Louis exposition,
which is being arranged to celebrato
the centennial of the Louisiana pur-
chase, will not get any money fr.om
congress during this session. It ap-
pears that while Speaker Henderson
is in entire sympathy with the aims
of tho promoters of the exposition ho
docs not favor their plan, which con-
templates action by congress beforo
a substantial fund is raised in the
state of Missouri. The people of St.
Louis, while enthusiastically in favor
of the exposition nnd willing to aid
it to the extent of their resources,
nre represented as being a little back-
ward about putting their money up.

Illiterate Vntor to lie DNfrnnrhUnil,
Annnpolis, Md., Mnrch 20. The long

expected election bill having for its
main object the disfranchising of a
large proportion of the negro voters
in Mnryland was introduced in the
house late Saturday night by tho
democrats. It provides for the re-
moval of all party emblems from tho
ballots, forbids any assistance to the
voter in the booth and in general so
arranges the makeup of the ballot as
to prevent the voter from voting in-
telligently unless he can read.

Half Cent I.llcoly to lt Coined.
Washington, March 20. A new coin,

of the denomination of half a cent,
is one of the possibilities of the fu-
ture. If it should be coined, it will
be a testimonial to the influence of
women on public affairs, for it will
come as a concession to feminine
wnnts. Man could make use of a
half cent, but tho new coin, if it
should be minted, will come into use
as a direct result of the growth of
the bargain counter.

Flues for Kri-- Distribution.
Washington, March 25. Allen C.

Hakewcll, commandant of Lafayette
post G. A. H., of New York city, and
Wilbur F. Drown, adjutant and past
commander of the same post, were at
the war department Saturday ar-
ranging for tho transportation on tho
transport Sumner of 500 United States
lings to Manila, for free distribution
among the native officials and citi-
zens of that city.

Tho Now Strol Company.
Trenton, N. J., March 25. The Cnr-neg- le

company, the formation of
which has resulted from the confer-
ence of Andrew Carnegie and H. C.
Friek to settle the business difference
between them, was incorporated hero
Saturday. The capital is $160,000,000
and the stock is all subscribed.

UnloulHiu In Now York.
Albany, N. Y., March 20. On De-

cember 31, 1899, the labor union mem-
bership in the state was 221,383, an
increase of 49,300 for the year. In
New York city the membership was
152.SG0, against 125,130 the preceding
year.

Hunk Rnliborw Koouro
Hardy, Neb., March 25. The Stat a

bank of this place was visited by bur-
glars about three o'clock Saturday
morning. They blew open the safe
with dynnniite and secured $1,000.
No trace of the robbers has been se-
cured yet.

For tho ProNldnnt to Slcn.
Washington, March 25. The confer-

ence report on the Porto Ilicnn re-
lief bill was agreed to in tho house,
nyes 135, nays 87; present and not
voting, 20. This completes the bill,
which now goes to the president.

One of Glen Btcllnnnncli'i Jnlift
In one of his farces Glen McDanunh had'

written two or three line to he upokrn by a
chorus girl. The lines were niven to .tureen,
heavy amateur, who looked well and would
do. At the rchc.iiMil the Kirl made her way
to MeDonough, who held the hook, ami Raid:
"Mr. McDotioucli, I have a line in the first
act nnd one in the third. Couldn't you writ-ni- e

one for the second act, too?" McDon- -
ouph thought, a in m tit e, loosed at tha girl
And paid : "Yc; in the buniiuet scene yoa
enter and say: 'Here is the ham.' " "Oh,
do I briiiu the Main on with mo? "No, my
dear; it is not a speech, it is a confession."
Chicago Chronicle.

"Trigby, docs your club play whist reRU-larly- ?"

"No; the women talk regularly, and
wo men play whist when conversation flags."

Indiannpolin Journal.

From Washington
How a Llttlo Boy Was Savod.

Washington, D. C "When our boy;-wa- s

about 10 months old ho broke out
with a rash which was thought to bo
measles. In a few days he had a swell-
ing on the left side of his neck and'
it was decided to be mumps, lie was
given medical attendance for about
three weeks when the doctor said it
was scrofula and ordered a salve. Ho
wanted to lance the sore, but I would
not let him, and continued giving him
medicine for about four months, when
the bunch broke in two places and be-
came a running sore. Three doctors
snid it was scrofula, and each or-
dered a blood medicine. A neighbor
told me of a case somewhat like our
baby's which was cured by Ilood'p.
Sarsaparilla. I decided to give it to-m-

boy and In a short while his health
improved and his neck healed so nice-
ly that I stopped giving him the med-
icine. The sore broke out again, how-
ever, whereupon I again gave him
Hood's Sarsaparilla and its persistent
use has accomplished a complete
cure." Mils. Nettik Chase, 47 K St,,
N. 13.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

Z
See Fac-Slml- lo Wrapper Below.

Very small and as ocury

to take as uugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
GARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

Ottle FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

1 PJULS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

okhuinb Murrmvc cioha-tuhc-
.

2S
Prfco

CcrrtJ Purely VeffctaMovW?2?5'ow6
jjuw mdS3C

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

"ITIy wife had pimple otilier face, but
eho has boon tuklui; CASCAKETS and they
havo nil disappeared, I bud been troubled
with constipation (or homo time, but alter talc-ln- ir

tho ilrst Cascarct I havo had no trouble
with this ailment. Wo cannot spenk too high-
ly of Cascarets." Vuvu Waiitman,

6708 Qermantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY

TRADE MAJM RMWIRtD

FUaunt, PaltubU. 1'otcnt, T6te Good.
Nerer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2Sc.Mte.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Urll.r Btwdy Caur, Cklr, M..lr.l, li.if Y.rk. lit

Nn.Tn.HI Sold and Biiarantcpd br nilguuto CtmJC Tobacco Habit.

tfyft& vwupju

A
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Th nt

Saddle Coat SUCKER
keens hnth il lor nn, nritA ....
fecllv drv fn thn l.tr ,....
Substitutes v, III disappoint. Asl; for- Ian maim rommei ancKer
II is entirely now. If rminrc-t.- . in

luwn, write ior cataloguei.j. i uwlk, Uoston. Ma
nwmrHacoifl

Ml UUHES Wlltllt ALL tlUL I AILS. tjl
Host Cough Byrup. Tnates Uood. Uso fSHLJj1 t,ni0' So1'' ly druggists. jK)
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